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While Wayne County residents speculate about what they spy 
in the sky, one of the world*s top priest-scientists voiced his own 
opinions while visiting his parents in Rochester. 

* Jesuit Father Richard A. Miller is sure the Wayne saucer is 
"not a craft from outer space." 

If it isn't the planet Venus or a U.S. weather balloon, it might 
he "one of the fantastic things" under development by aviation ex
perts. 

Father Miller holds a personal record.of over 400 "fixes" on 
the balloon satellite launched by the United States last year. It is 
Still in orbit around the earth. 

He made his "fixes" at the Philippines Manila Observatory 
where he is chief of its solar division. 

During IGY (International Geophysical Year, 1958), he com
piled a photographic library of sunspot activity and says, "I cer-

iv^fggiffteffBin and tainly believe there is a connection $>etw« 
weather on the earth but it's going to taki 
find out the exact connection." ^ 

The Manila Observatory is also linfed with worldwide research 
on the ionosphere, a blanket of electricity high above the earth which 
bounces radio messages back to earth. Flares on the sun,-*- bursts 
of energy equal to hundreds of hydrogen bombs—disrupt radio 
communications and Father Miller's photograph record made at 
Manila is also recognized as "basic" by upper-atmosphere experts. 

Father Miller is in the United States to procure late model 
Bausch and Lomb spectograph equipment for an expansion program 
at the Manila Observatory. 

His parents are Mr. and Mrs. William Miller, 179 A.ugustine 
St., and he has two priest brothers, both Basilian Fathers — Father 
Thomas Miller of Aquinas Institute and Father Robert Miller of St. 
John Fisher College. , ~ ., 

Kochesterian Jesuit Father Richard Miller peers into 
complicated apparatus for solar research at Manila 
Observatory. He hasnt seen any flying saucers. 

The General Who Didn't 
Want To Be President 
BY FRED J. ECKERT 

"Old Rosy", brother of the 
bishop of Cincinnati, led Union 
armies to victories and was 
offered a presidential nomina
tion by Horace Greeley. 

The heavy ruddy complex-
ioned general opened the letter 
and began to read. The upper 
right hand -cor-nor of the- letter 
read — Executhe Mansion, 
Washington, August 31, 1863. 
The letter spoke of past letters 
exchanged and went on to say, 
"you gave us a hard-earned vic
tory which, had there been a 
defeat instead, the nation could 
scarcely have lived over." The 
letter was signed — "Yours as 
ever, A. Lincoln." 

The man to whom Lincoln 
had sent these compliments was 
William S. Rosecrans, brother 
of the prominent Rt. Rev. Syl
vester II. Rosecrans, bishop of 
the diocese of Cincinnati 

Horn and raised in Kingston, 
Ohio, Rosecrans graduated from 
West Point in 1842, ranking 
fifth in the fifty-six. member 
class. After graduation]* 'he 
served j Q U t ^ i r s ^ f ^ " 
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Can laymen take over njor^ 
jobs within the Cfcurchg. 
thus, freeing priests for paslf; 
toral and s a c r a m e n tJi 13 
duties? ^ 

That question underlie^ 
a bold experiment near in^ 
the end of its cQurtidowx^ 
here. On its success o r fail^i' 
ure rest the hopes of many! 
priests and laymen al ike^ 
hopes that the Church inA 
the U.S. is prepared for aj$** 
e x c i t i n g new era ihrv 

religion. - ;& 
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from the a n n y and went into 
business, organizing a kerosene 
manufacturing company in Cin
cinnati. 

Ten High Schools 
To Graduate 1 , 
A total of 1,637 gradu

ates will receive diplomas 
from ten Catholic high 
schools of the Rochester 
Diocese this month. 

Aquinas Institute, Roch
ester, has the highest single 
total—307 graduates, with 
Nazareth ranking second 
with 305. 

GENERAL ROSECRANS 
he said his prayers 

performed notably In West Vir
ginia. In July, 1861, pa was 
appointed commander of the 
A^njf"„oi"*he Mississippi; i; 

I \ i i r ^ * d » t a ^ ^ 4 « f a « f n n i 
•Ctoce pbUowphyj^dlpC enifiicel^ IwjiWtbe hatflo^oi Iuka. Once 

Iff^Apfll, •;:W% lie Tesigned a^»in,/h% led m> aim* fo ' $ * 
fory. General Grant waS'very 
much impressed by him and in 
his report to Washington he 
wrote of Rosecrans' role in the 
battle. "I cannot speak too 
highly of the energy and skill 
displayed by General Rosecrans 
in the attack." 

Graduation rites of tho ten 
diocesan high schools are 33 
follows. Names of graduates are 
on page 2. . 

Aquinas, Institute, Rochester, 
will graduate a class of 307 
young men Sunday, June-25, at,: 
8:30 p.m. Bishop Kearney *"'" 
confer, the dipjoirti«-«n*E,i| 

iflatf 
Magee/ C.S.&,' A^tilnas^princt* 
pal, will present the cias$. Paul 
G. Better will bo valedictorian. 

New Principal 
At 

The 12 
eight in Arizona, four In Call*? 

will pay the men to 
conduct inquiry courses foil 

iple-intercstod-bvor4sriora»th-
the Catholic Church; and ItT 

doctrines, Each than will re
ceive $500 « month, wjttt increi 
ments to $1,000 by W*. Each:, 
will work in two; coatlguotif-
parishes that will ,ptiar« t% 
cost. 

When the Civil War broke 
out, Rosecrans left his business 

—"ventures and re-entered the 

trnvy, receiving a commission 
s a brigadier general in the When Confederate f o r c e s 

Union Army. He helped Gen-j threatened Corinth, Mississippi, 
cral McClellan establish thej Grant placed Rosecrans in com 
first camp for recruits in the|mand of the defense of the 
state of Ohio. |city. In a hot and rugged bal 

i tie of repeated attacks and 
His first ma}or military a s - ! c o u n t c r . a t U i c k s R0secrans held 

signment took him to West V.ir t h l s g r o u n < j a m j presented 'the 
ginia where he received wide 
attention by leading- four regi
ments and seventy-five horse
men over difficult terrain in 
rainy weather in a march that 
culminated in the great Union 
victory of Rich Mountain. 

The experimenters are -,.*-.— ,. 
er Eugene R. Zlmniers, S.J., of? 
the University of San Frauicisco^ 
12 pastors in Arizona and Caul* 
fornia, and aix laymen, ages 3 | j 
to 35. 

The men, three with famlliea, 
are charter graduates of the 
university's Institute oV Lay! 
Theology, founded by Father) 
Zlmmers, On completion of a 
three-week retreat now under 
way, they -will move out to 
spearhead — they hope —< a, 
breakthrough in U.S. convert 
stons. ft 

Theit object It t fxvzt- th*V 
parishes can pay as well as pray'' 
their way to mor» converts. " 

parishes lavolved. 

••*vs 

A solid return 1» expected 0$ 
the investment. Converts W 
come psrlshioaersufilers, pa? 
r|shloaer» w»re»eatMde4.'parr^ 
ItU Income — ana it sawtlld 1* 
mare than •n«<Mdi.t»̂  iafrajr 
the salaries »f UHT e*«r#rWjiak. 
•rtTQM*<iarl&W4' """* 
ike' Cataallcs 
kisw"-as,v*fc*' 

with still another vie-

Rosecrans' commander, Gen 

North 
lory. 

In the course of the battle, 
a mounted aide riding next to 
Rosecrans was shot and, at the 
end of the battle^ Rosecrans' 
clothing was dotted -with bullet 
holes and there was blood in 

McQuaid Jesuit High School, 
Rochester, will graduate its 
fourth senior class in rites to 
be held this Sunday, June 18, 
in Eastman Theatra at 2:30 p.m. 
Bishop Kearney will preside 
ind present the diplomas and 
iwards. There arc 191 candi-
latcs for graduation. The 
Jishop will also give the com
mencement address. The class 
will be presented by the Very 
Rev. Robert J. Boyle, S.J., roc 
tor, and Rev. Cornelius J. Carr, 
S.J., principal. Donald- E. Con
nor will be valedictorian and 
Charles J. Taillie, salutatorian. 

drew'* S e m i n i r y / ' B t s h o p ^ ^ named last'Wedneiday 
to be Auxiliary of the Cleveland dloceM, was commencement speaker at 
Rochester's preparatory seminary Sunday. Graduates Vincent Pancpinto 
and Lewis Brown, with seminary rector Monsignor Richard Qulnn, greet 
the new prelate. 

eral McClellan, received most!his gloves. After the ( battle, 
of the credit fer Rosecrans' Rosecrans rode up to some of 
feats and was summoned by t

n i s soldiers and took off his 
Lincoln to lead the Army of £a t . announcing that he was 
the Potomac after its disastrous t'PPmg his hat in tribute to 
defeat at Bull Run. After Mc- their bravery 
Clellan's departure, Rosecrans A s a 

he was 
of major general. 

At about this time, the Lin
coln administration was being 
confronted in the North with 
the growing problem of the 
Copperhead movement, a move
ment, sympathetic to the South, 
that urged ending the war on 
terms favorable to the South 
and even called upon Northern 
soldiers to desert. 

HORACE GREELEY 
be wanted Lincoln out 

Mercy- High SchooW Ro< 
ter, will graduate 211 young 
women Friday, June 23, at 8:30 
p.m. in the school audiforium. 
Bishop Kearney will preside and 
bestow the diplomas and 
awards. He will be assisted by 
the Rev. P. David Finks," 

I Mercy's chaplain. Roberta A. 
j Conway and Margaret A. 0'Reil-

reward for his victory.I|v are the class sreakerl 
promoted to the ranki 

| Nazareth Academy, Rochester, 
will graduate a class of 305 on 
Monday, June 26 at 8 p.m. in 
the Eastman Theater. Bishop 
Kearney will preside and give 
the graduation address. Rev. 
Charles Connell, chaplain, will 
present the class. Joanne M. 
Mele will be valedictorian and 
Jean Wagner, salutatorian. 

Rosecrans rallied to Lincoln's 
aid by writing to governors and 
n e w s p a p e r s throughout 
the North. A letter written to 
his brother, Bishop Sylvester 
Rosecrans, and published in the 
"Catholic Telegraph" denounc
ed "rebel leaders" of the North 
"who decoy and murder pickets, 
fire on hospital boats, murder 
Union men and strip their fam
ilies of their property and 
boast of chivalry." 

The letter closed by saying, 
"Shall men who are getting 
rich off the government patron
age, who sleep quietly and 
peacefully in their beds because 
we watch her in the cold ang 
wet, stab us i:. the back and 
denounce us? Speravi in Dom
ino; non confundar in aeternum 
(In the Lord have I trusted; 
let me never be confounded)." 

In a letter to Rosecrans, Lin
coln thanked him for his work 
in fighting the Copperhead 
movement by saying, "Neither 
can I forget the. check you so 
opportunely gave to a danger
ous sentiment w h i c h was 
spreading in the North." 

Rosecrans was; one of the 
finest generals in the Union 

(Continued on Page • ) 

- ^therAShw%i,«ai!»(^^ 
terborough, Oritarlaf, comas' from 
Si Thomss High School. Hou»' 
ton, Texas. He t»ught>t Aqui 
nas from 1S37 to 1950 and front 
1041 to 1044 was director of 
athlotics prior to Father Cyril 
Carter's taking over the post 

Castro Takes Over 
All Cuba 

Havana — (RNS) — Cuba's Cabinet implemented 
a recent threat by Premjer Fidel Castro to seize all 
the country's 250 Roman Catholic parochial schools 
hy passing a law nationalizing education. Trie premier 
made the threat in a May Day speech in which he also 
warned of the imminent deportation of all foreign 
priests. 

The new law says the state will "take over all 
educational establishments that at the present time 
are directed by individuals or legal entities, as well 
as all the buildings, rights and sharos that now con
stitute the assets of those establishments." 

Notre Dame High School, EI-
mira, will conduct its gradua
tion ceremony Friday, June 23, 
at 8 p.m. in the school audi
torium. Auxiliary Bishop Law
rence B. Casey will preside and 
speak. ̂ Rev. Joseph F . Hogan, 
school chaplain, will present 
the class of 144 senior boys 
and girls, largest number in 
the school's history. W. Thomas 
Callahan will be valedictorian ^ school auditorium Sunday, 
and John M. Coughlin, saluta-

Bishop Kearney gave diplomas to 49 graduates at 
St. Andrew's Seminary Sunday afternoon. Students 
will continue their studies for the priesthood in 
major seminaries in September. 

Protestant Spokesmen 

Catholic School 
Aid Opposed 

Washington — (RNS) — Protestant spokesmen 
here urged Congress to avoid controversial new pro
grams in the field of federal aid to private and parochial 
schools in extending the Nation-', 
al Defense Education Act. 

" "%•. &tmm M ,3ai""-oi 
prleats who cin devolt •nough 
tliftt fo,it.WI.>eUifa fflfrfr 
ly trained liymeri m do tna 
fob. A good iilary'will sttract 
the kind of men nc«ded ;and 
permit them to work full tim&f 

THE KIND of men -whs rt* 
sponded to Father Zimmartf 
idea a year ago:. ' *; 

Wlhomaa R, £eene, ,26V to , 
paratrooper, teacher, and recrtj 
ation director, married and 
awaiting th« birth of a second 
child; • • *• 

-.Martin H. O'Brlorw 35,4a 
greying insurance broker who 
has been working part time M 
support his wlfa and six chll' 
dren; ^ 

—Roger E. Armstrong, 26VI;» 
convert and graduate phiload. 
phy student; *>j 

—Joseph E. Fresquea, 26,^t 
sociologist who was counseling 
delinquent teenage boys In L^s 
Angeles; -* 

—George C. Randol, 30, cojljr 
editor at the San Francbfco 
Chronicle and father of two^! 

•» 
—Thomas P. Grace, 26, high 

school history and matfa teach
er. 

THE SIX have been through 
650 class hours of theology, fit. 
urgy, public relations, familiar
ization with other religioris, 
platform speaking, and sales
manship. Twenty-seven unlvcr^ 
slty professors, Protestant min
isters, public relations experts, 
and advertising agency execil-

(Continued on Page 2) 

tonan. 
De Sales High School, Gen

eva, has seventy-four boys and 
girls scheduled to receive di
plomas from Bishop Casey in 

St. Anthony of Padua Minor 
June 25, at 8 p.m. Bishop Casey I Seminary, Watkins Glen, willj T h e House Subcommittee on 
»::i also give the address. Rev.'graduate 30 boys following a i E d u c a l l ° n headed by Rep 
Richard Hart, school chaplain,!Solemn Mass in the school chap- Cleveland Bailey (D-W.Va.) 

Hamilton awl Omegm Watches 
Budget Terms, WltBam 
Thorae Jeweler, S18 Main 

am warn ••it)!>4$ .W. 

Patron Saint 
Feast Day 

The feast of St John Fish
er, patron saint of th£ Roch
ester Diocese, will be mark
ed Thursday, June 22. 

The martyr bishop-of Roch
ester, England, was a victim 
of King Henry Vim's six
teenth century takeover of 
the Church in England. 

Bishop Kearney obtained 
Vatican permission to honor 
St John Fisher as "second* 
ary" patron of .the Roches
ter (ih America) Diocese! 
The Sacred Heart of Jesus is 
primary patro% 

' ' / ' .-• -v- t V •• •••••• •' 

will present the class. Kathleen 
Ann Legott is valedictorian. 

Sacred Heart Academy, Roch
ester, graduated twenty girls on 
Tuesday, June 6, at the Prince 
S t school. Bishop Kearney pre
sided at the rites, the 106th in 
the school's history. 

St, Agnes High School, Roch
ester, will hold its graduation 
rites Thursday, June 22 at 8:15 
p.m. The ceremony will be held 
in the Eastman Theatre with 
Bishop- Kearney awarding the 
diplomas. He will also give the 
conimencentent address. The 
senior class numbers 206 young 
women. Gail Bristol will be 
valedictorian and Sally Beecher, 
salutatorian. 

el on Thursday, June 22. The 
Very Rev. Msgr. Joseph J. Sul
livan, pastor of S t Michael's 
Church, Penn Yan, will give 
the graduation address. Presen
tation of diplomas will be made 
by Rev. Hyacinths Kulinski, 
O.F.M., rector. Highest award, 
the "Optime Merentl," will be 
presented to Thomas C. Wal-
czak. 

Mt. Carmel High School, Au
burn, will conduct its fourth 
graduation rite for an all time 
high total of 149 boys and girls 
Thursday, June 22, at 8 p.m. 
Bishop Casey will preside and 
speak at the ceremony to be 
held in the school auditorium. 
Valedictorian is Raymond R, 
D'Agostino. 

Monnmeflta and Markers for 
Holy Sepulchre, The better 
way to choose a monument is 
to see <wr indoor display. Yoti 
wfB appreciate our no-agent 
pton. Tr5oTT BROS. 1L2» Mt 
Hope, GR M27L-4dr. 

«;*: 

Express your «^P»«gLr-
•end flower*. Caul BLANCH 
ABO'S. You can be anna of the 
proper •election HI tt*ie 
twite. Open dally til *PM> 
58 Lake Ave. free parking— 
Adv. 

heard testimony from Dr. Philip 
National Lutheran Council; Dr. 
A. Johnson on behalf of the 
C. Emanuel Carlson on behalf 
of Baptist groups; Dr. James 
DeForest Murch for the 40 con
servative Protestant ^denomina
tions which form the National 
Association of Evangelicals; and 
Dr. C. Stanley Lowell for Prot
estants and Other Americans 
United for Separation of Church 
and State. 

ALL OPPOSED amendments 
which would give federal 
grants to private elementary 
and secondary schools to con
struct facilities for education in 
science, mathematics, foreign 
languages, and physical educa
tion.. 

Dr. Johnson, speaking for the 
constituent bodies of the Na
tional Lutheran Council, told 
the subcommittee, "We oppose 
the use of public funds for 
schools that are not under pub-
lie supervision or control on the 
basil of nationaj interest" 

Puerto Rican's Mass 
To Honor San Juan 
Puerto Ricans of the Rochester area will mac^ 

the feast of their homeland's patron, St. John thgf 
Baptist, at a Mass in St. Joseph's Church Saturday * 
June 24, at 10 a.m. 

Bishop Kearney will celebrate the Mass, sped 
and at the end of the Mass bless infants and litt 
children attending the Mass. 

Puerto Rican hymns will be sung by the congj^j 
gation during Mass. 

Redemptorist Father Raymond WbelatL 
preach the feast day sermon in Spanish. 

Father Whelan, pastor of St. Cecilia's Chujrchl 
New York City, his a quarter ^ntury record;^ 
vice to people from Puerto Rico. He spent t j | | 
years on the island whose capital, is dedicateft||i 
John the Baptist. His ftew Ydr£*parish has M 
Puerto Rican population in that city* B|s|^p;/ 

1 was assistant pastor at St. Cecilia's fecin|Jp *" 

mm 
" * * » •IfeiflM 


